INDIANA FAIR RACING

ELKHART COUNTY
Goshen, Indiana

Saturday, September 17
Post Time 11:00 a.m.

Program Courtesy of the ISA

2022 SERIES 2 RACING
PACING RECORDS

Two-Year-Old Filly - 1:59.4 - 9/25/2017, 7/26/2021
ROSE RUN TONI (Jereme’s Jet - A And Gs Finest) - 2017 • Trainer/Driver: Don Eash
Owner: Eash Racing Stable Inc. • Breeder: Rose Run Farm

ROCKIN BAMBI (Rockin Image - Intelligence) - 2021 • Trainer/Driver: Terry Skinner
Owner: Ar’tarrius Fleming • Breeders: Broekhuis Stables LLC, Ernie Hochstetler

Two-Year-Old Colt/Gelding - 1:58.1 - 9/25/2017
TOWNLINE ALL GOOD (Always A Virgin - Good Morning Gal) • Trainer: Don Eash • Driver: Gerald Miller
Owner: Eash Racing Stable Inc. • Breeder: Elmer Yoder

Three-Year-Old Filly - 1:56.1 - 7/19/2003
MS ABBIEDANCER (Electric Yankee - Ms Indiana) • Trainer: Wilbur Eash • Driver: Jay Cross
Owners/Breeders: Barbara Fought, David Fought, Diana Eash, Wilbur Eash

Three-Year-Old Colt/Gelding - 1:55.1 - 7/20/2019
ER SAM (Shadyshark Hanover - Suzie Blue) • Trainer/Driver: Don Eash
Owner/Breeder: Eash Racing Stable Inc.

All-Age - 1:54.1* - 7/24/2006
ALLAMERICAN CAPTOR (Jate Lobell - Can Du River) • Trainer/Driver: Jay Cross
Owners: Dojea Stables • Breeders: Lewis Arno, Frederick Hertrich III

TROTting RECORDS

Two-Year-Old Filly - 2:04.3 - 7/23/2016
GUIDA’S GEISHA (Guida Muscle - Northern Daisy) • Trainer/Driver: Doug Rideout
Owners: Julie Rideout, Chris Gilbert • Breeder: Lone Star Stables

Two-Year-Old Colt/Gelding - 2:03.3 - 9/25/2017
J S PEYTON (Swan For All - Aucune Hanover) • Trainer: Jack Myers • Driver: Mike Peterson
Owner: Jack Myers Racing Stable LLC • Breeders: David Wayne Yoder, Daryl Dee Lehman

Three-Year-Old Filly - 2:00.2 - 7/25/2017
NAN’S QUEEN (Swan For All - Nantucket Harbor) • Trainer/Driver: Don Eash
Owner: Eash Racing Stable Inc. • Breeder: John R. Miller

Three-Year-Old Colt/Gelding - 2:00.1 - 7/23/2019
J S SWANMAN (Swan For All - Belville) • Trainer: Jack Myers • Driver: LeWayne Miller
Owner: Jack Myers Racing Stable LLC • Breeder: Marvin R. Miller

All-Age - 1:59* - 7/25/2016
REMEMB ME LATER (ABC Garland - Rapid Recall) • Trainer/Driver: Daryl Bontrager
Owner: Daryl Bontrager • Breeder: Lynn Wilfong

Statistics courtesy of USHWA Indiana - current through 5/31/2022
## Michael Detweiler (QFJ) (12/9-19)

**CLASS** 5/2, 8/4, 8/4 **IND** 6/5 **FIN** 8/1

### EDGES OF REJIGGING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sb</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Del Med CM</th>
<th>FL U/D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>5/2</strong></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$3000</td>
<td>INV 1298</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8/4</strong></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$8000</td>
<td>INV 1047</td>
<td>2067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8/4</strong></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$8000</td>
<td>INV 1047</td>
<td>2067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## John Kieninger Jr (TJ) (6/1-5-9-111)

**CLASS** 8/8, 8/4, 8/4 **IND** 8/4 **FIN** 6/4

### VIRGIN'S APRILDA (t)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sb</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Del Med CM</th>
<th>FL U/D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>8/8</strong></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$3000</td>
<td>INV 1000</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8/4</strong></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$8000</td>
<td>INV 1047</td>
<td>2067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8/4</strong></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$8000</td>
<td>INV 1047</td>
<td>2067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Doug Rideout (543-769-71-10-349)

**CLASS** 3/4, 8/4, 8/4 **IND** 8/4 **FIN** 8/4

### SEA SURFER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sb</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Del Med CM</th>
<th>FL U/D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3/4</strong></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$3000</td>
<td>INV 1000</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8/4</strong></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$8000</td>
<td>INV 1047</td>
<td>2067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8/4</strong></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$8000</td>
<td>INV 1047</td>
<td>2067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## John Kieninger Jr (TJ) (6/1-5-9-111)

**CLASS** 6/5, 8/4, 8/4 **IND** 8/4 **FIN** 8/4

### LYNDY'S NAVIGATOR (t)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sb</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Del Med CM</th>
<th>FL U/D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6/5</strong></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$3000</td>
<td>INV 1000</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8/4</strong></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$8000</td>
<td>INV 1047</td>
<td>2067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8/4</strong></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$8000</td>
<td>INV 1047</td>
<td>2067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Jordan Ross (P) (256-691-77-349)

**CLASS** 6/5, 8/4, 8/4 **IND** 8/4 **FIN** 8/4

### ELLIANNA R (t)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sb</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Del Med CM</th>
<th>FL U/D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6/5</strong></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$3000</td>
<td>INV 1000</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8/4</strong></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$8000</td>
<td>INV 1047</td>
<td>2067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8/4</strong></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$8000</td>
<td>INV 1047</td>
<td>2067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Doug Rideout (543-769-71-10-349)

**CLASS** 6/5, 8/4, 8/4 **IND** 8/4 **FIN** 8/4

### CASH IN THE BANK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sb</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Del Med CM</th>
<th>FL U/D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6/5</strong></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$3000</td>
<td>INV 1000</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8/4</strong></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$8000</td>
<td>INV 1047</td>
<td>2067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8/4</strong></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$8000</td>
<td>INV 1047</td>
<td>2067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BLANKET SPONSORED BY:**

**NO. 7 STARTS FROM 2ND TIER**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Bred By</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Order of Finish</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Str</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-9</td>
<td>22 T</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>HOSIER</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>22 Tr</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-24</td>
<td>22 B</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-18</td>
<td>22 B</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>22 B</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 B</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Haven Lane Milan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Bred By</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Order of Finish</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Str</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>22 T</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-29</td>
<td>22 T</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-24</td>
<td>22 B</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-20</td>
<td>22 C</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>22 C</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 B</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Logan Loney**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Bred By</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Order of Finish</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Str</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-9</td>
<td>22 T</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>TOPEKA</td>
<td>$12,500</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>22 Tr</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-29</td>
<td>22 B</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-24</td>
<td>22 B</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-20</td>
<td>22 C</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>22 C</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 B</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>M. Hennes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blanket Sponsored By:**

- Dover Glde
- Classic Glide
- Yankee Glide
- Mark A Wright
- Franklin KY
### 1. CLINT COY

- **Date**: 9-9
- **Time**: 22:08
- **Purse**: $3,500
- **Inns**: 3500
- **Fin**: 8:18
- **Class**: INSF 2YO
- **Start**: 201
- **PP**: 213
- **Odds**: 3
d4:3
- **Fin**: 3
- **Order of Finish**: 1
- **Split Times**:
  - 1/4: 2:00
  - 1/2: 3:13
  - 3/4: 4:08
  - Final: 5:01

**Notes**: By Wetten-Way's 4YO and 2YO Stakes-Champion Challenge

### 2. DOUG RIDEOUT

- **Date**: 9-9
- **Time**: 22:08
- **Purse**: $3,500
- **Inns**: 3500
- **Fin**: 8:18
- **Class**: INSF 2YO
- **Start**: 201
- **PP**: 213
- **Odds**: 3
d4:3
- **Fin**: 3
- **Order of Finish**: 1
- **Split Times**:
  - 1/4: 2:00
  - 1/2: 3:13
  - 3/4: 4:08
  - Final: 5:01

**Notes**: By Wetten-Way's 4YO and 2YO Stakes-Champion Challenge

### 3. GERALD MILLER

- **Date**: 9-9
- **Time**: 22:08
- **Purse**: $3,500
- **Inns**: 3500
- **Fin**: 8:18
- **Class**: INSF 2YO
- **Start**: 201
- **PP**: 213
- **Odds**: 3
d4:3
- **Fin**: 3
- **Order of Finish**: 1
- **Split Times**:
  - 1/4: 2:00
  - 1/2: 3:13
  - 3/4: 4:08
  - Final: 5:01

**Notes**: By Wetten-Way's 4YO and 2YO Stakes-Champion Challenge

### 4. DONALD GRIIBIN JR

- **Date**: 9-9
- **Time**: 22:08
- **Purse**: $3,500
- **Inns**: 3500
- **Fin**: 8:18
- **Class**: INSF 2YO
- **Start**: 201
- **PP**: 213
- **Odds**: 3
d4:3
- **Fin**: 3
- **Order of Finish**: 1
- **Split Times**:
  - 1/4: 2:00
  - 1/2: 3:13
  - 3/4: 4:08
  - Final: 5:01

**Notes**: By Wetten-Way's 4YO and 2YO Stakes-Champion Challenge

### 5. JORDAN ROSS

- **Date**: 9-9
- **Time**: 22:08
- **Purse**: $3,500
- **Inns**: 3500
- **Fin**: 8:18
- **Class**: INSF 2YO
- **Start**: 201
- **PP**: 213
- **Odds**: 3
d4:3
- **Fin**: 3
- **Order of Finish**: 1
- **Split Times**:
  - 1/4: 2:00
  - 1/2: 3:13
  - 3/4: 4:08
  - Final: 5:01

**Notes**: By Wetten-Way's 4YO and 2YO Stakes-Champion Challenge

---

**GOSHEN INDIANA SIRE FAIR CIRCUIT**

**2 YEAR OLD COLT TROT**

**2nd DIVISION**

**BLANKET SPONSORED BY:**
### New York Sired Pace Stake Race 4 $3,500 Purse 2 YEAR OLD FILLIES & MARES 1ST DIVISION

**GOSHEN INDIANA SILLED FAIR CIRCUIT**

**JAY CROSS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>6y-7y $3,500 Purse 2 YEAR OLD FILLIES</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>$6,940</th>
<th>2:10</th>
<th>Crydn ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tr-JAY CROSS</td>
<td>(83-12-6-10-323)</td>
<td>b 2 by Shadyshark Hanover-Crusin In Pink-Yankee Crusier</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$6,940</td>
<td>2:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver: Michael Schummerr, IN</td>
<td>Trainer: Andy Graber Jr, IN</td>
<td>Owner: Brimmer Stable, LLC, IN</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$6,940</td>
<td>2:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOWNLINE TILLY

**JAMES REED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>6y-7y $3,500 Purse 2 YEAR OLD FILLIES</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>$5,000</th>
<th>2:10</th>
<th>Crydn ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tr-JACK CROOK</td>
<td>(81-14-9-17-23)</td>
<td>b 2 by Luck Be With You-Frequent Flyer-Cam's Card Shark</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>2:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver: Lopen Johnson, IN</td>
<td>Trainer: James Reed, IN</td>
<td>Owner: Reed Stable, LLC, IN</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>2:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROCKIN RUTHIE

**DOUG RIDEOUT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>6y-7y $3,500 Purse 2 YEAR OLD FILLIES</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>$0</th>
<th>2:10</th>
<th>Crydn ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tr-DOUG RIDEOUT</td>
<td>(372-103-62-50-14)</td>
<td>b 2 by Rockin Image-Hurricane Tuna-Park Place</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>2:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver: Rockey Road Stable, IN</td>
<td>Trainer: Julie Richardson, IN</td>
<td>Owner: Rockey Road Stable, IN</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>2:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAYBEMABEL

**MARTY RHEINHEIMER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>6y-7y $3,500 Purse 2 YEAR OLD FILLIES</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>$0</th>
<th>2:10</th>
<th>Crydn ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tr-MARTY RHEINHEIMER</td>
<td>(28-0-0-2-26)</td>
<td>b 2 by TellItToUs-Loretta-Dongtongennyway</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>2:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver: Mary Jo Rheinheimer, IN</td>
<td>Trainer: Marty R Rheinheimer, IN</td>
<td>Owner: Mary Jo Rheinheimer, IN</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>2:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AWESOME BEACH

**JORDAN ROSS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>6y-7y $3,500 Purse 2 YEAR OLD FILLIES</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>$2,170</th>
<th>2:01</th>
<th>Paid ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tr-JESSE SCHMUCKER</td>
<td>(94-8-7-183)</td>
<td>b 2 by Rockin Image-Sky Shiite-Hanover-Somebeachsomewhere</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$2,170</td>
<td>2:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver: JeSchumuck, Rockstar Meadows, NY</td>
<td>Trainer: JeSchumuck, Rockstar Meadows, NY</td>
<td>Owner: JeSchumuck, Rockstar Meadows, NY</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$2,170</td>
<td>2:01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SWARTZ BROS EMILY

**CLAY CRAIB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>6y-7y $3,500 Purse 2 YEAR OLD FILLIES</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>$0</th>
<th>2:01</th>
<th>Paid ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tr-CRAIB</td>
<td>(88-7-5-4-219)</td>
<td>b 2 by Hypnotic Blue Chip-When You Smile-Dragon Again</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>2:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver: Brimmer Stable, LLC</td>
<td>Trainer: Andrew P. Craib, CA</td>
<td>Owner: Andrew P. Craib, CA</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>2:01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BLANKET SPONSORED BY:**

NO. 7 STARTS FROM 2ND TIER

---

©2022 UNITED STATES TROTTING ASSOCIATION MEMBERS TRIBUNE

---

- **DATE:** Saturday, September 17, 2022
- **TIME:** 4 PM
- **PLACE:** Hoosier Park Racing & Entertainment
- **DISTANCE:** 1/2 MILE
- **POSTING:** 2:04 PM
- **CONTINGENCY:** $3,500 Purse
- **RACE:** 4
- **CLASS:** 6y-7y $3,500 Purse 2 YEAR OLD FILLIES & MARES 1ST DIVISION
- **RACING CHARTER:** TRA-13-0009
- **TRAINER:** Michael Schummerr, IN
- **OWNER:** Brimmer Stable, LLC, IN
- **DRIVER:** Michael Schummerr, IN
- **BREEDER:** Michael Schummerr, IN
- **SIRE:** Shadyshark Hanover
- **DAM:** Hanover-Crusin In Pink
- **AGE:** 6-7 years old
- **GENDER:** Fillies & Mares
- **ELIGIBILITY:** New York Sired
- **REGULATION:** 2022
- **PARKING:** Available
- **SPECTATORS:** Limited
- **WEIGHT:** 220 pounds
- **PRIORITY:** All
- **BETTING:** Open
- **SUSPENSION:** None
- **SAFETY:** None
- **WEATHER:** Clear
- **RADIO:** Available
- **VIDEO:** Available
- **WEBSITE:** www.hoosierpark.com
# GOSHEN INDIANA SIRED FAIR CIRCUIT
## 2ND DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>PURSE $3,500</th>
<th>5 MILE PACE</th>
<th>Saturday, September 17, 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>MICHAEL DETWILLER</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>JAY CROSS</th>
<th>DoRideout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>GO GO JACKIO</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>JAY CROSS</th>
<th>DoRideout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th>MIKE PETERSON</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>JAY CROSS</th>
<th>DoRideout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4</th>
<th>TERRY SKINNER</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>JAY CROSS</th>
<th>DoRideout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>MARK HERSCHBERGER</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>JAY CROSS</th>
<th>DoRideout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>ALEXANDRA SARKINE</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>JAY CROSS</th>
<th>DoRideout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>DOUG RIDEOUT</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>JAY CROSS</th>
<th>DoRideout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>LIL MISS PATRIOT</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>JAY CROSS</th>
<th>DoRideout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9</th>
<th>JAY BEJ'S PRO</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>JAY CROSS</th>
<th>DoRideout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>ROBERT WYMAN</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>JAY CROSS</th>
<th>DoRideout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11</th>
<th>RAQUEL WYMAN</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>22 Tynd</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>JAY CROSS</th>
<th>DoRideout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BLANKET SPONSORED BY:**

---

**NO. 7 STARTS FROM 2ND TIER**
| Date | Tag | Purse | Stk. Sta. | Stk. Mdl. Cln. | Class | FL | LD | T.S. | T.D. | I.D. | S. | Sit | 1/4 | 1/2 | 3/4 | Fin | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4'st | 3'st | 2'st | 1'st | 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Tr. Name</th>
<th>Purse 7</th>
<th>Purse 6</th>
<th>Purse 5</th>
<th>Purse 4</th>
<th>Purse 3</th>
<th>Purse 2</th>
<th>Purse 1</th>
<th>Purse 0</th>
<th>Purse Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, September 17, 2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JORDAN ROSS (i/d) [5/9, 7-7]

**MERCY ROCK**

1 2022 15 1 5 3 $10,177 2:02 3Frt ft

2022 17 15 1 3 5 $10,177 2:02 3Frt ft

- Last 5 Starts: $1,507

- 9-9: 4th
- 8-11: 4th
- 8-3: 2nd
- 8-29: 6th
- 8-24: 7th

**MIKE PETERSON (i/d) [5/4, 9-40-39-38-21]

**ATTABOY LLOYD (L)**

2 2022 11 3 2 3 $11,995 2:02 3Frt ft

2022 11 3 2 3 $11,995 2:02 3Frt ft

- Last 5 Starts: $5,670

- 8-11: 2nd
- 8-20: 6th
- 8-8: 3rd
- 8-3: 2nd
- 8-20: 3rd

**CHAD CLARK (i/d) [5/10-15-10-15-15]

**CHUCKSFOUTYBUCCS**

3 2022 11 1 3 2 $7,680 2:07 3Frt ft

2022 11 1 3 2 $7,680 2:07 3Frt ft

- Last 5 Starts: $4,075

- 9-9: 4th
- 9-3: 5th
- 8-14: 4th
- 8-23: 7th
- 8-11: 2nd


**LIL JOE V**

4 2022 18 0 4 7 $10,953 2:03 3Frt ft

2022 18 0 4 7 $10,953 2:03 3Frt ft

- Last 5 Starts: $1,502

- 9-9: 2nd
- 9-3: 2nd
- 8-23: 3rd
- 8-11: 2nd
- 7-25: 5th

**DONALD GRIFFIN JR. (i/d) [5/3] (5-1-0-1-267)

**DREAMINHOSEDREAMS**

5 2022 1 0 0 0 $10,953 2:03 3Frt ft

2022 1 0 0 0 $10,953 2:03 3Frt ft

- Last 5 Starts: $7,000

- 7-25: 4th
- 7-22: 5th
- 7-19: 2nd
- 7-16: 2nd
- 7-13: 3rd

**BLANKET SPONSORED BY:***
**Class**: 4Yof, T

**Trot**: 3 Year Old Colt and Filly Trot

**Trotting Pace**: 1ST DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Trot</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Trg</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Med City</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Leader's Time</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Purse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>JORDAN ROSS</strong>&lt;sup&gt;(1)&lt;/sup&gt;  11/22 4Fmt&lt;br&gt;(1978-8-8-30-80)&lt;br&gt;SWANS LADY  1/22 4Fmt&lt;br&gt;(1979-10-10-20-28)</td>
<td>11/22 4Fmt</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>INSF 3YOF</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>100 129 159 2 2 2 2 2 2 3</td>
<td>31 2004</td>
<td>BI Ross</td>
<td>EnLengacher</td>
<td>$7,990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **2** | **GERALD MILLER**<sup>(40)</sup>  11/22 T<br>(143-13-30-256)<br>GIANNA GRACE  11/22 T<br>(143-13-30-256) | 11/22 T | 3500 | | | INSF 3YOF | 31 | 100 129 159 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 | 31 2004 | BI Ross | EnLengacher | $10,781 | 1:58 HoP gd |

| **3** | **MIKE PETERSON**<sup>(44)</sup>  11/22 T<br>(269-39-49-36-261)<br>TABSLADYONE  11/22 T<br>(269-39-49-36-261) | 11/22 T | 3500 | | | INSF 3YOF | 31 | 100 129 159 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 | 31 2004 | BI Ross | EnLengacher | $13,347 | 2:01 Crv |

| **4** | **JAY CROSS**<sup>(48)</sup>  11/22 T<br>(184-28-27-30-288)<br>DOVERNOUT  11/22 T<br>(184-28-27-30-288) | 11/22 T | 3500 | | | INSF 3YOF | 31 | 100 129 159 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 | 31 2004 | BI Ross | EnLengacher | $1,295 | 1:59 Indt |

---

**BLANKET SPONSOR BY:**
BLANKET SPONSORED BY:
## GOSHEN
### 3 YEAR OLD COLT AND FILLIES
#### 1ST DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Leader's Time</th>
<th>Ind</th>
<th>Ind 4</th>
<th>Ind 5</th>
<th>Ind 6</th>
<th>Ind 7</th>
<th>Order of Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROCKSTARS DYNAMITE</td>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>Tr-Jesse Schmucker (9/8-7-18)</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$9,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8-20</td>
<td>21/10</td>
<td>8-15</td>
<td>30' 150</td>
<td>NB</td>
<td>Jill Ross</td>
<td>JeSchmuck</td>
<td>HithnByRockstarsInShakeareas-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME SHADY GAL</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>8-20</td>
<td>8-15</td>
<td>30' 150</td>
<td>NB</td>
<td>Jill Ross</td>
<td>JeSchmuck</td>
<td>HithnByRockstarsInShakeareas-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>8-20</td>
<td>8-15</td>
<td>30' 150</td>
<td>NB</td>
<td>Jill Ross</td>
<td>JeSchmuck</td>
<td>HithnByRockstarsInShakeareas-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JAY CROSS (87) whoopathy | 8-22 | Tr-Jerry Schwartz (8-0-3-0-83) | 2022 | 4 | 1 | 0 | 0 | $2,485 |
| | 8-9 | 8-22 | 8-15 | 31' 157 | NB | Jill Ross | JeSchmuck | HithnByRockstarsInShakeareas-6 | Rockstar Meadows,Spencerville,IN |

### LUCK BE WITH TINA | 8-15 | 8-22 | 8-15 | 31' 157 | NB | Jill Ross | JeSchmuck | HithnByRockstarsInShakeareas-6 | Rockstar Meadows,Spencerville,IN |
### CLINT COY (87) whoopathy | 8-22 | Tr-Roger Wilkin (15-1-4-15) | 2022 | 15 | 1 | 3 | 0 | $6,052 |
| | 8-9 | 8-22 | 8-15 | 31' 157 | NB | C Coy | 28 | RollWin | HithnByRockstarsInShakeareas-6 | Rockstar Meadows,Spencerville,IN |

### ME SHADY GAL | 8-22 | Tr-Brent Choinski (7-8-12-2) | 2022 | 15 | 1 | 3 | 0 | $6,052 |
| | 8-9 | 8-22 | 8-15 | 31' 157 | NB | C Coy | 28 | RollWin | HithnByRockstarsInShakeareas-6 | Rockstar Meadows,Spencerville,IN |

### MIKE PETERSON (87) whoopathy | 8-9 | Tr-Scott Linnville (10-1-8-2) | 2022 | 15 | 1 | 3 | 0 | $6,052 |
| | 8-9 | 8-22 | 8-15 | 31' 157 | NB | C Coy | 28 | RollWin | HithnByRockstarsInShakeareas-6 | Rockstar Meadows,Spencerville,IN |

### RUNNING ON FAITH | 8-22 | Tr-Brent Choinski (7-8-12-2) | 2022 | 15 | 1 | 3 | 0 | $6,052 |
| | 8-9 | 8-22 | 8-15 | 31' 157 | NB | C Coy | 28 | RollWin | HithnByRockstarsInShakeareas-6 | Rockstar Meadows,Spencerville,IN |

### COLOR ME JJK CAM | 8-22 | Tr-Roger Wilkin (15-1-4-15) | 2022 | 15 | 1 | 3 | 0 | $6,052 |
| | 8-9 | 8-22 | 8-15 | 31' 157 | NB | C Coy | 28 | RollWin | HithnByRockstarsInShakeareas-6 | Rockstar Meadows,Spencerville,IN |

---

**BLANKET SPONSORED BY:**

---

©2022 UNITED STATES TROTTING ASSOCIATION (MOMMIES 7842)
MIKE PETERSON

AL PERFECTION

LAST 5 STARTS-$1,927

9-9 22 Dstd 3500 ft 80 L INSFC 3YOF 273 56 1254 1555 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 31 5157 NB B Fitzgerald

Family Name

Driver

Last 5 Starts

Order of Finish

TOWNLINE WINNER

JAY CROSS

TOWNLINE WINNER

BLANKET SPONSORED BY:
Please enroll me as a member of the Indiana Standardbred Association (ISA).

Membership Dues: $50.00

Please make checks payable to: Indiana Standardbred Association or ISA

Mail application to: 311 American Legion Place, Greenfield, IN 46140

ISA 2022 membership is effective from March 1, 2022 through February 28, 2023. Your dues to the ISA are not deductible as a charitable contribution. Please consult with your tax advisor to determine whether dues may be a deductible expense under another provision of the current tax law.

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address:
(Street) __________________________________________________________
(City) (State) (Zip)

Phone: ____________________________________________
(Home) (Cell)

2022 ISA Text Messaging Service

**The ISA will send surveys periodically to gather feedback from ISA Members about various topics throughout the year. These surveys will be sent by text with a link provided by surveymonkey**

I wish to ONLY receive ISA text messages -----------------------------------------

I wish to receive BOTH ISA and Hoosier Park Race Office text messages-----------

The cell phone number to be provided for the service is __________________________

- I understand that my phone number will be kept in strict confidence by the ISA and the text messaging service provider.
- I further understand that I may opt-out of this service at any time.
- I further understand that standard text message rates will apply to any messages sent to me by the service provider.

Date __________________________ Signature Required For Text Messaging Services
Real Hoosier Horsepower coming to a location near you!
2022 Indiana Horse Racing Dates & Locations

Pari-Mutuel
March 25-December 10
Harrah’s Hoosier Park Racing & Casino, Anderson (1)

April 19-November 23
Horseshoe Indianapolis Racing & Casino, Shelbyville (2)

Fair Circuit
June 1 & 2, 8 & 9
Converse Fairgrounds, Converse (6)

June 16 & 17
Harrison County Fairgrounds, Corydon (4)

June 21 & 22
Converse Fairgrounds, Converse (6)

June 27 & 28
Clinton County Fair, Frankfort (5)

July 4 & 5
Clinton County Fair, Frankfort (5)

July 9
Noble County Community Fair, Kendallville (7)
Newton County Fair, Kentland (8)

July 13
Jay County, Portland (10)

July 18 & 19
Shelby County Fairgrounds, Shelbyville (2)

July 23, 25 & 26
Elkhart County 4-H Fair, Goshen (9)

August 1 & 2
Fayette County Free Fair, Connersville (11)

August 6
Jay County, Portland (10)

August 10 & 11
Indiana State Fair, Indianapolis (3)
GRAND CIRCUIT & GOVERNOR’S CUP

August 20
Fayette County Free Fair, Connersville (11)

August 24
Shelby County Fairgrounds, Shelbyville (2)

August 29
Indiana State Fairgrounds, Indianapolis (3)

September 3
Clinton County Fair, Frankfort (5)

September 9
Indiana State Fairgrounds, Indianapolis (3)

September 17
Elkhart County, Goshen (9)

September 24
Harrison County Fairgrounds, Corydon (4)

October 1
Jay County, Portland (10)

October 8
Converse Fairgrounds, Converse (6)

www.hrc.in.gov • (317) 233-3119
INhorseracing@hrc.in.gov
LICENSED TRAINERS AND DRIVERS PARTICIPATING IN THE INDIANA COUNTY FAIR RACING CIRCUIT

YOU HAVE ACCIDENT COVERAGE FOR

ACCIDENTS
AT ALL COUNTY FAIR RACING EVENTS.

THE COVERAGE INCLUDES:

$25,000  $250,000  $250 PER WEEK
FOR ACCIDENTAL DEATH OR DISMEMBERMENT
ACCIDENT MEDICAL EXPENSE (52 WEEK LIMIT)
WEEKLY DISABILITY (104 WEEK LIMIT)

Coverage is provided for the day of the race and covers drivers and trainers while in the paddock area, while on the track and during the movement of horses to and from the track and the stabled area. Coverage does not extend for the transport to and from the track nor does it cover training accidents beyond the date of the race.

This policy is paid for by the Indiana Standardbred Association through Van Gundy Insurance.